The heats of combust ion of five h ighl y purified long-chai n liquid h.vdrocil.rbon~ "'ere meas ured ",ith a bomb ca lorimeter . The calor imetric data y ield t he folloll'ing \'a lues for the h eat~ of combu s tiOIl , -t1 f1 cO(25° e), of the li quid hydrocarbon wilh gaseo us Ox.'·gE' 1l t o form gaseous car bon dioxide and liqu id water ; .l k ii ocalorie = 4.1840 kilo jo ul e. It i~ sholl' n th a, t , in th e liquid as \\'('11 as in the gascous s tat e, t he inc rc mc nt in the h(' a t of co mbu s ti o n (a nd hence in the heat of for matio n) prr (' H , group added in the li-alk.\·1 sid e chain is a co ns ta.nt excepL fo r the fi rst (\\'0 l1l e mben' of the . 'ie r ie s, and th a t (his incre me nt ha~ lh(' same value for eac h o f (hese s('r ies of com p ounds.
Introduction
Thi invcs tigfttio n is a co nlinu at io n of Lh e program [1 , 2, ;~, 4] 2 o n the determination of som e of Lhe the rm od~~llfimic p roperties of compound s of importance ill Lhc Iialional sy nLhet ic rubb cr program . In t he s tud.\~ of the processes of polymerization and depol~~mN i zaL i o ll , it is im por ta nL lo have the rmod~~ Jlamic dala for the compound s in tile li q uid as well as in tlie gaseous s tate, and daLa on the variatio n of these properties wiLh carbon c ha in length. Previou s st udies [5, 6] h ave show n thaL for several h omologous cries of gaseou s hydro car bons the h eat of comb usLion increases b~-a constant amounL upon Lhe add ition of eac h CH2 group in t he n -alk:r1 side chai n ; the first few m embers of each series ar c anomalous. In an earl ier paper [5J th e variation , wit h chain length, in th e heat of comb ustion was st utlied fo r the liqu id normal paraffi ns. The i ncrement 156.26 kcal pel' CH2 gro up was calculated , b~' the meth od of least squ ares, from these experimelltal data. This in crement, together with previously r eported values for th e heats of combus Lion of the I-alkenes [2, 22 , 23 , 24J alkylbenze ll es [19 , 20J n-al kyl c~Telopentane s [21] , and n-alkylc~Tcloh('xa n es [2 1J was u sed to calculate values for tIle he ats of combusLion of higher members of these series. Up Lo t he presen t time t her e has been no experimental chec k on the validity of this extrapolation . Therefore, it seemed desirable to m easure the heat of combustion of a higher member of eac h cries. In t hi s in vestigation the h eats of combustion of 1-hexadecen e, n -c! ecylbenzene , n -d ecylc)T elopenlane, n-clec~-lc~~cloh exa n e , and n-hexad ecane were 1 Tho work discussed herein was performed as a pa.rt of the research project sponsored by t he l'edern l F acili ties Corp., Office of Synthetic Rubber, in connection with the Oow rnment Synthetic liubber Program.
2 F igures ill hraekets indicate the literatm e references at tbe end of this paper.
measlll'ed. Lt was fou nd that the measured heals ag ree , wiLhill Lhe limit s of expCl' im ental erro l', with those calculated u sin g the increment 156.26 pel' CIT2 g ro up aelded in t he II-alkyl side c hain. This agr eeme nt shows thaL Lhe JleaLs of combu s tion of l iqu id h.Hlrocarbon s may be expressed b)' all equatio n of the form t:.I1c= A + Hm , m > 1. A is a cons tant c ha racteris lic of lbe homologolls se ri es; B is the constant for tiJeincreasc in the heal of combusLio n pel' CHz group aclded ill the n-alkyl sid e c hain , a nd is t he same for all these series; and m is t he Illlmbel' of carb on Rtom in t he side chain .
. Units of Energy and Molecula r W eights
The unit of el1 er g,\' upon which valu es reported in th is paper a re based is the absolute joule (j ). Fo]' conve rsiOll to t he conve n LionaJ th ermochemical caloric, the relation , 1 cal = 4.1 40 j , is used .
The molecular weight of carbon dioxide , the mass of which was used to detE'l'min e the amou nt of reaction , was taken as 44.010, 'from the 1952 table of international atomic wei ghLs [7 ] . 3 
Method and Appar atus
The heats of combustion of t he compounds were determined b~-burning th o liquid samples in oxygen in a bomb, at constant volume. The procedure is similar to t hat ll sed in previous investigations [9, 10, 11, 12] . The samples were sealed in weighed glass ampoules to prevent evaporation before the combustion period. The filled ampoules were weighed and placed in a platinum crucible in the bomb , 1 ml of water was added to the bomb, and the bomb was flushed and filled with purified oxygen to 30-atm press ure at 25° C. The internal volume of the bomb was 385 ml. The sample was ignited by m eans of an iron wire fuse, 0.012 em in diameter and 5 em long, coiled above the bulb . The amount of reaction was determined from the mass of carbon dioxide formed in the combustion. The heat of reaction was r eferred to th e final calorimeter temp erature of 28° C. Corrections were made for deviations from the standard calorimeter system , for the heat contributed by the ignition process of heating and burning the iron wire fuse, and for the h eat produced by the fo rmation of nitric acid during the combustion.
A series of calorimetric combustion experiments was made with each of the following subs tances: 1-hexadecene, n-decylbenzene, n -hexadecane, n-decylcyclohexane, n -decylcyclopentane, and benzoic acid (NBS Standard Sample 39g). All of the experim ents were p erformed in as much the same manner as possible. Th e sam e calorimeter system, platinum resistance thermometer (NBS No . 485), and Mueller resistance bridge (NBS No. 24530) wer e used for all of the experiments. The experiments with standard benzoic acid wer e carried out to determine the energy equival ent of the calorimeter system . Some of th ese combustion experiments on benzoic acid were performed before and some after the experim ents on the hydrocarbon s, to allow for any errors whieh migh t result from changes in the calorimeter system with time.
The heat of combustion of n -hexadecane had been previously d etermined [10] in the Thermochemical Laboratory. Th e measurem ent was repeated as a general chec1>: on the procedure.
In several experiments, tests for completeness of combustion were made by analyzing samples of th e product gases for carbon m onoxide by the colorimetric m ethod described by Shepherd [13] . 4 In no case was a ignifican t amount of carbon monoxide found. A further check on the completeness of reaction was afforded by th e ratio, r, of carbon dioxide produced in the combustion to the stoichiom etric amount of carbon dioxide calculated from th e mass of sample used. The following average values of r were obtained in the experim ents; the number in parent hesis is the number of experiments for which the valu e of r was determined, and the uncertainty is the standard devialion of the mean :
1-h exadecene (5) n -clecylbenzene (5) n -hexadeca ne (3) n -decylcyclo hexane (4) n -decylcyclopentane (5) benzoic acid (5) 0.99982 ± 0.00011 0.99990 ± 0.00008 l.00003 ± 0.00005 ] .00019 ± 0.00012 l.00006 ± 0.00009 l.00008 ± 0.00003
• These analyses were made by the Gas Chemistry Section of thc Bnreau.
Materials
The hydrocarbons were from the API-NBS serie of purified hydrocarbons. The assigned purities of these compounds in mole percent, as determined from m easurements of freezing points, were : I-hexadecene, 99.84 ± 0.18 ; n -decylbenzene, 99 .88 ± 0.10 ; n-hexadecane, 99.96 ± 0.04 ; n -decylcyclohexane, 99.86 ± 0.11 ; n-decylcyclopentane 99 .80 ± 0.18.
The impurities in each compound are believed to be isomeric and present in such small amounts that their effect on th e heat of combustion is less than th e estimated uncertainty assigned. Table 1 lists the following data for the calibration exp eriments: The experiment number ; the mass of benzoic acid ; Llel, the deviation from the standard calorimeter sys tem ; LlRc, the corrected increase in temperature of the calorimeter system ; gi, the corr ection for ignition energy; qn, the correction for tbe formation of nitric acid ; and E s , the energy equivalent of the standard calorimeter sys tem. The standard calorimeter system was considered to b e the actual calorimeter as it existed just prior to the star t of the first calibration exp eriment excep t that th e sample to b e burned was not considered a part of the system . Thus Llel, the deviation from the standard calorimeter, was computed from the h eat capacity of the b enzoic acid, 1.21 j/gO C at 26.5° C (minus th e heat capacity, 0.03 j;o Cml , of that amount of oxygen at 30 atm and 28° C which was displaced by the b enzoic acid) and the heat capacity of any parts of t he calorimeter which were changed during the course of this investigation. Also included in Llel are minor corrections for deviations of the average temperature of the experiment from the standard average temperature of 26 .50° C (computed from the calculated change of heat capacity of the calorimeter with temperature) and for variations in the heat of the calibrating reaction due to deviations of the final temperature of the experiment from the standard final temperature of 28.00° C . viations are expressed as percent of th e measured quantity. The term 0.0083 percent is the assigned uncertainty in Q; ; the t erm 0.01 percent is arbitrarily assigned to allow for systematic errors in the measurem ents. The h eats of combustion refer to the r eaction:
Experimental Results
CaH oOiq) + (b+ 4a)/402(gas)
The heats of formation refer to the r eac tion:
The heats of formation were calcula.ted from th e h eats of combustion using th e values -68 .317 ± 0.010 k cal/mole [16] for th e h eat of formation of liquid water and -94.052 ± 0.01l kcal/mole [14] for the h eat of formation of carbon dioxide.
The value obtained for the heat of combustion of n-h exadecan e (liquid), -flHc O(25° 0)=25 57.15 ± 0.42, is in good agreement with the value previously reported [10] by the Th ermoch emical Laboratory, -MlcO(25° C ) = 2557.58 ± 0.68 kcal/mol e. The agreement of this value with those of other investigators has been d escrib ed in a previous publication [5] . No previous m easurem ents have b een reported for 1-h exadecen e, n-decylb enzen e, n-decylcyclohexan e, or n -decylcyclopen tane. 
Heats of Combustion of Homologous Compounds
The increment in the h eat of combustion per CH2 group added to the chain in the n-paraffins in the gaseous state has b een shown [5] to have the constant value 157.44 ± 0.05 kcal/mole. This incr ement is constant beginning with the third m emb er of the series, propane. From a study of the h eats of isomerization of branch ed-chain paraffin hydrocarbons, it has b een shown that the average bond en ergy of a particular bond between two atoms is affected, within experimental error, only by the other bonds (or atoms) attached to these atoms. Bonds (or atoms) furth er r emoved have no m easurable effect on this bond en ergy unless major steric effects are present (such as are revealed by the difficulty in making a Fisher-Hirschfelder model of the molecule). The constancy in the incr em ent per CH2 group for members of the series above propane is in accord with this observation, since the addition of a CH2 group to propane to form n-butane forms th e sam e kind of bond and n eighboring bonds as do further CH2 additions. In later reports [6, 18, 19] the increment of 157.44 was applied to other homologous series of hydrocarbons with n-alkyl side chains to obtain h eats of combustion for high er m emb ers of these series in the gaseous state.
A constant increment p er CH2 group for numbers above propane was also found [5] for th e n-paraffins 
in the liquid state. In table 4 are given the experimental values for the heats of combustion of compounds of several series in the liquid state. These data were obtained from the following sources: the heats of combustion of benzene, toluene, ethylbenz ene, n-propylbenzene, and n-butylbenzene in the liquid state [19, 20] ; the heats of combustion of cyclopentane, methylcyclopentane, ethylcyclopen tane, n-propylcylcopentane, cyclohexane, methylcyclohexane, ethylcyclohexane, n-propylcyclohexane, and n-bu tylcyclohexane in the liquid state [21] ; the h eats of combustion of Jbutene [2] and I-pentene [22] in the gaseous state together with heats of vaporization of I-butene [23] and I-pentene [24] ; the heats of combustio n of I-hexene and I-heptene in the liquid state [25] ; and the heats of combustion of I-hexadecene, n-decylbenzene, n-decylcyclohexane, n-decylcyclopentane, and n-h exadecane in the liquid state from the present investigation.
In table 4 are also given the devia tions of these experimental data from the heats of comb ustion calculated using the equation -f:,.l-!co = A+Bm where A is the constant characteristic of the homologous series, B is the constant 156.24 kcal/mole for each series, and m is the number of carbon atoms in the n-alkyl side chain. Th e values of A were calculated weighting the value of MIc o, for each compound measured, inversely as the square of its assigned uncertain ty.
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